Introduction
============

Background
----------

The term *breast cancer* refers to a malignant tumor that develops from cells in the breast. Its stage is usually expressed on a scale of 0 through IV with stage 0 describing noninvasive cancers that remain within their original location and stage IV describing invasive cancers that spread outside the breast to other parts of the body \[[@ref1]\]. According to the World Health Organization, the estimated number of newly diagnosed breast cancer cases worldwide was 2,088,849 in 2018 \[[@ref2]\], which was the highest among women's cancers. Over 10,000 women are diagnosed with breast cancer every year in Taiwan. Most women are between the ages of 40 and 65 years at the time of diagnosis and usually have breast cancer that is between stages 0 and II \[[@ref3]\]. Treatments for breast cancer include surgery, chemotherapy, immunotherapy, radiation therapy, hormonal therapy, and targeted therapy; these are often accompanied by side effects such as pain, fever, diarrhea, lymphedema, dry skin, fatigue, and insomnia \[[@ref4]\]. Research indicates that there is compelling evidence of an increased risk of anxiety, depression, suicide, and neurocognitive and sexual dysfunctions among breast cancer survivors when compared with women with no prior incidence of cancer \[[@ref5]-[@ref7]\]. However, when breast cancer is treated appropriately, the 5-year survival rate approaches 88% \[[@ref8]\]. Therefore, breast cancer is now treated as a chronic disease and self-management of symptoms is necessary for women to live well with breast cancer. Self-management is "the ability of the individual, in conjunction with family, community, and health care professionals, to manage symptoms, treatments, lifestyle changes, and psychosocial, cultural, and spiritual consequences of health conditions" \[[@ref9]\]. Evidence suggests that self-management interventions improve the quality of life of women with breast cancer by enabling self-care \[[@ref10]\], mindfulness-based stress reduction \[[@ref11]\], and improved management of medical, emotional, and role-based tasks \[[@ref12]\].

Today, mobile phones are popular and convenient, with an open architecture that allows third parties to develop mobile health (mHealth) apps. mHealth apps are highly relevant to the future of disease and health management \[[@ref13]\]. Research indicates that using mHealth apps to support patients with breast cancer has many advantages including enhanced knowledge, increased physical activity, eliciting short-term reductions in weight, decreased anxiety, improved self-confidence, emotional well-being, and improved quality of life \[[@ref14]-[@ref17]\]. According to one study, there were 599 breast cancer--related apps in the iOS and Android markets in the United States in February 2016. Breast cancer--related apps most commonly addressed disease and treatment information (29.22%), addressed disease management (19.03%), and increased awareness (15.03%) \[[@ref18]\].

Objectives
----------

To our knowledge, there are no breast cancer self-management support apps targeting Taiwanese women, and this creates several barriers in the use of existing apps. First, most apps do not provide educational content in traditional Chinese language. The noneffective use of language decreases app acceptance \[[@ref19]\]. Second, when software is used to support instant translation, the accuracy and validity of the translation is unknown \[[@ref20]\]. Third, the content of most existing apps lacks academic sources and references \[[@ref18]\], leading to a lack of trust among Taiwanese women \[[@ref21]\]. In addition to these barriers, several cross-cultural comparison studies have indicated that there are important differences in the depressive symptoms and quality of life between eastern and western breast cancer survivors \[[@ref22]-[@ref24]\]. Therefore, the contents of disease self-management support apps should consider cultural differences related to medical resources, food intake, personal beliefs, and support systems of their end users. To address this gap, our research team consisting of health care professionals (IC, MF, and PY), technology experts (SS and PC), and professionals at the Taiwan Breast Cancer Foundation (TBCF; KJ, HC, and IJ) partnered with Taiwanese women with breast cancer to investigate their information needs and to develop an app to meet their needs.

Methods
=======

Study Design
------------

In this study, our team used the design thinking approach. Design thinking is a user-centered problem-solving methodology that starts with assessing people\'s needs and then seeks innovative solutions to address the range of issues identified. The 5-step design thinking model comprises empathy, define (the problem), ideate, prototype, and test steps and was proposed by the Hasso-Plattner Institute of Design at Stanford (d.school) \[[@ref25],[@ref26]\]. The concepts underpinning each step and the methodologies we used are summarized in [Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) at National Yang-Ming University (IRB no: YM106005E).

We conducted this research in 2 phases using the 5-step design thinking methodology ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}). In phase one, we designed three concurrent 3-hour focus groups in the multifunction room of the TBCF, which included steps 1 through 3. We then entered the second phase of prototyping (step 4) followed by developing and testing (step 5). The research group conducted a data analysis by triangulating the qualitative interview data with our literature review and team discussion to iteratively develop the prototype. The original participants were invited to use the developed prototype, and it was validated further through in-depth interviews.

###### 

Description of concepts and methodologies of the 5-step design thinking process.

  Steps           Description of concepts                                                                                                                      Methodologies
  --------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1\. Empathy     To understand the way women with breast cancer do things and why, their physical and emotional needs, and what is meaningful to them         Seek to understandIcebreaker gameEmpathy by asking "needs for cancer fighting journey"
  2\. Define      To bring clarity and focus to the design. The goal is to craft a meaningful and actionable problem statement                                 Brainstorm by asking "the needs for the cancer journey"Write needs in post-it notesName and prioritize the needs
  3\. Ideate      To concentrate on idea generation and get innovative solutions for women with breast cancer                                                  Sketch the mockups of the app on mobile phone cardboardsDemonstrate how to use the appChoose the favorite mockups
  4\. Prototype   To generate the demonstrative solution that can talk to women with breast cancer without investing a lot of time and money                   Prototype system analysisDesign the simulation app with computer-aided softwareInstall in Android mobile phone
  5\. Test        To get feedback on the prototype from women with breast cancer and then find the right level of optimization of the prototype and solution   Provide the simulation app for trial useFeedback by asking "Tell me your feel to the app" statement

Sampling and Data Collection
----------------------------

We used purposive sampling to enroll Taiwanese women with breast cancer in our study. As suggested by others, we planned to include 5 to 8 members in each focus group \[[@ref27]-[@ref29]\]. Therefore, we planned to recruit 15 to 24 women with breast cancer for 3 concurrent focus groups. The recruitment was posted on TBCF's social networking sites (eg, Facebook and Line) and interested participants contacted us through online registration. A total of 20 women with breast cancer were registered but 5 dropped out because of illness or work obligations that coincided with our study date. The demographic data of the remaining 15 participants are shown in [Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}. Their average age was 55 years, and most women received routine outpatient care for follow-up or long-term hormone therapy. In the beginning of the focus group discussion, study investigators introduced the study, secured informed consent, and encouraged participants to share their ideas with us. In total, 2 female authors (IC and MF) moderated and 3 nurse graduate students joined each subgroup as a facilitator. In addition, 1 nurse graduate student and 2 TBCF staff observed, took photos, and recorded notes. Audio and visual recorders were used to collect data during the focus group discussion.

All participants in phase one were invited to participate in individual interviews. A total of 13 focus group subjects agreed to be interviewed individually. Two subjects did not enroll because of a transportation problem (ID: A5) and one felt that her disease was not severe enough to share her experience (ID: B4). The in-person interviews were held for 1.5 to 2 hours by a study investigator (MF) at a place near the subjects' house or office, or at a café. An audio recorder was used to collect the interview data. All subjects were given US \$30 after participating in the research.

###### 

Demographic data of subjects.

  ID   Test step   Age (years)   Education        Marital status   Number of children   Occupation                       Cancer stage   Treatment                  Current treatment stage
  ---- ----------- ------------- ---------------- ---------------- -------------------- -------------------------------- -------------- -------------------------- -------------------------
  A1   Yes         63            High school      Married          2                    Housewife                        III            M^a^+C^b^+R^c^+H^d^+T^e^   F/U^f^
  A2   Yes         47            High school      Married          1                    Electrical industry              I              M+H                        F/U with H
  A3   Yes         56            Junior college   Married          2                    Babysitter retirement            I              M+C+H                      F/U with H
  A4   Yes         45            Graduate         Married          2                    Culture and education industry   II             M+C+T                      Under treatment
  A5   No          52            High school      Widowed          2                    Unemployed                       II             M+C+R+H+T                  Under treatment
  A6   Yes         58            High school      Married          1                    Textile industry                 III            M+C+R                      F/U
  B1   Yes         48            College          Widowed          0                    Financial industry retirement    III            M+C+R+H                    F/U with H
  B2   Yes         41            Junior college   Married          1                    Culture and education industry   III            M+C+R+H                    F/U with H
  B3   Yes         44            College          Single           0                    Trade                            II             M+C+R+H+T                  F/U with H
  B4   No          59            Junior college   Married          2                    Housewife                        0              B^g^+R                     F/U
  B5   Yes         63            College          Married          2                    Culture and education industry   II             B+C+R+H+T                  F/U with H
  C1   Yes         68            College          Married          2                    Retired                          II             M+C+H                      F/U with H
  C2   Yes         61            College          Widowed          3                    Department store clerk           III            M+C+R+H                    F/U
  C3   Yes         62            Junior college   Married          2                    Retired                          II             M+C+R                      F/U
  C4   Yes         63            Junior college   Married          1                    Housewife                        III            M+C+R+H                    F/U with H

^a^M: modified radical mastectomy.

^b^C: chemotherapy.

^c^R: radiotherapy.

^d^H: hormone therapy.

^e^T: target therapy.

^f^F/U: follow-up.

^g^B: breast-conserving surgery.

Procedure: Concepts and Study Activities
----------------------------------------

The concepts and study activities that were completed over 2 phases using the 5-step design thinking methodology are described below.

### Phase One: Focus Group Approach

#### Step 1: Empathy

##### Concept

Empathy involves the work to understand and gain insight into people's thoughts and needs, within the context of the design challenge. The designers' goal is to understand how people do things and why they do so, their physical and emotional needs, how they think about their world, and what is meaningful to them \[[@ref25]\].

##### Study Activity

To understand breast cancer and the characteristics of Taiwanese women with breast cancer better, our team conducted a review of the literature and existing breast cancer apps. We also conducted interviews with the TBCF staff. In the beginning of the focus group discussion, each subject was asked to illustrate their own appearance and write their name, nickname, date of diagnosis, current treatment status, and their current mood on the card ([Figure 1](#figure1){ref-type="fig"}). The subjects then used the card to introduce themselves within each subgroup. This activity provided an opportunity for investigators to observe, watch, and listen to the subjects' experiences at different stages of breast cancer treatment.

![Self-instruction card for icebreaker. Demo card (left) and a participant's card (right).](mhealth_v8i4e15780_fig1){#figure1}

#### Step 2: Define

##### Concept

The define step in the design process brings clarity and focus to the design space. The goal is to craft a meaningful and actionable problem statement \[[@ref25]\].

##### Study Activity

After a debriefing, subjects were asked to brainstorm on one question: "How may we use the mHealth app to support you through your cancer fighting journey?" Each need was written on a post-it note, and then notes with similar needs were arranged into the same column on a large poster. To ideate in response to information needs, each subgroup was asked to name the needs with notes similar to those created in the define step. Then, each participant of the subgroup was asked to rank the importance of their information needs using Arabic numbers (eg, 1 was the most important, 2 was the second most important, and so on). The facilitator of each group summarized the total score of each need type and its relative rank of importance ([Figure 2](#figure2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Names and prioritization of needs from subgroup B.](mhealth_v8i4e15780_fig2){#figure2}

#### Step 3: Ideate

##### Concept

The ideate step in the design process concentrates on idea generation. Ideation provides the fuel and is the source for building prototypes and putting innovative solutions in the hands of users \[[@ref25]\].

##### Study Activity

According to the prioritization determined in step 2, each subgroup was asked to sketch an mHealth app interface on 6.1-inch smartphone cardboard mockups using colored pens ([Figure 3](#figure3){ref-type="fig"}). At the end of the focus group discussion, the 3 subgroups were invited to demonstrate how they would use these mockups for disease self-management. After the demonstration, the participants were asked to choose their favorites. The mockups of subgroup A were preferred by most participants and were therefore used as a reference in the prototype step (step 4).

![Mockups of the app from subgroup A (partial example). The original mockup menu of the app (left) and the same redrawn in English (right).](mhealth_v8i4e15780_fig3){#figure3}

### Phase Two: Individual Operation and Interview

#### Step 4: Prototype

##### Concept

The prototype step involves the iterative generation of artifacts intended to answer questions that get closer to a final solution**.** Through prototyping, designers can talk to users, resolve differences, reduce poor communication, and test ideas without investing a lot of time and money in programming \[[@ref25]\].

##### Study Activity

According to the results from steps 1 through 3, nursing informatics graduate student investigators (MF and PY) with basic mobile app programming skills, used the JustInMind Prototyper tool (JustInMind) to design the mHealth app simulation in the 6.1-inch, 1280×720-pixel touch screen (L×W×H: 161.5×84.5×9.3 mm) and an Android 4.2.2 Jelly Bean (Google LLC) mobile phone to be used as the tool in step 5 ([Figure 4](#figure4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Prototype of the simulation app (partial example).](mhealth_v8i4e15780_fig4){#figure4}

#### Step 5: Test

##### Concept

The test step aims to solicit feedback through the demonstration of the prototype to end users. This helps identify opportunities for the improvement and optimization of the prototype and solution \[[@ref25]\].

##### Study Activity

To obtain participants' feedback, individual interviews were held to evaluate the simulated breast cancer mHealth app. A study investigator (MF) showed the simulation to the participants and encouraged them to use it for about 15 min. The open-ended question, "Tell me your recommendations for each function in this simulated app," was asked to collect feedback from each participant. An audio recorder was used during individual interviews, and the recordings were transcribed within 48 hours. A guideline for transcription was used to avoid inconsistency in transcript styles. The transcripts were emailed to each participant to confirm content accuracy.

##### Data Analysis

We adopted Norwell's 6-phase methodology for a trustworthy thematic analysis to summarize our subjects' information needs \[[@ref30]\]. The first involved becoming familiar with the data. Subjects' notes, naming of information needs, prototype cards, and individual interview transcripts were transcribed into an Excel spreadsheet. The text was read several times by 2 coders (MF and IC) to familiarize themselves with the data and to confirm accuracy. The second was generating initial codes. As the mockups from subgroup A were most preferred by participants, their naming of information needs was used as the initial codes to help guide the analysis. Texts that were similar to the initial codes were merged with those codes. Texts that could not be categorized into existing codes were formed into new ones based on their meanings. Two coders checked and finalized all the codes according to the semantic meaning to validate them, and to eliminate redundant ones. The third was searching for themes. The final codes were extracted for each theme to consider whether they formed a coherent pattern. The fourth involved reviewing themes. All themes were vetted during research team meetings. The fifth entailed defining and naming themes. The consensus among research team members was used to define and name each theme. The sixth involved producing the report. The Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research reporting guidelines \[[@ref31]\] were used to produce this report. This process continued until the saturation of main themes was attained \[[@ref32],[@ref33]\]. No new themes were found both after using this process and after 30 research team discussions were conducted over a year. [Multimedia Appendix 1](#app1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows an example of "diet" as a theme and the related codes that emerged from the thematic analysis in this study \[[@ref34]\].

Results
=======

Thematic Analysis
-----------------

After the thematic analysis, 8 major themes and 30 codes were identified. The framework is shown in [Figure 5](#figure5){ref-type="fig"}. The definitions of each theme and their codes are described below.

![Framework of Breast Cancer Self-Management Support Mobile Health app.](mhealth_v8i4e15780_fig5){#figure5}

### Theme 1: Treatment

Treatment was defined as information needs related to breast cancer treatment. A total of 31 notes (eg, "treatment protocol" and "the side effects of each treatment") from the define step and 10 recommendations from the test step were categorized into the treatment theme. The codes included treatment stages, side effects, Chinese medicine care, metastases, and relapse, and genetic and clinical drug trials. Our subjects wanted more information on the treatment and side effects through the app:

> We have one list, there are many (chemotherapy)drugs on it. (It tells) which one would make you lose hair and which one will not. I think it was very helpful and I had posted this list on our group four to five times.
>
> B5, 63-year-old, stage II

The Chinese medication care code received the most feedback from the test step. Most subjects wanted to know which Chinese herbs were safe, when to receive Chinese medication support and care, and information on physicians qualified in Chinese medicine. A few subjects did not think that Chinese medicine care should be included in the app because they believed that it may interfere with formal treatment:

> About the Chinese medication, I felt it was helpful, they can help you to relieve the uncomfortable symptoms. But you need to determine which Chinese medicine physician was good for you.
>
> C4, 63-year-old, stage III

> I believe in the Chinese medication, but my oncology physician told me not to take them because he thought the herbs might interfere with the hormone therapy.
>
> A6, 58-year-old, stage III

### Theme 2: Physical Activity

Physical activity was defined as the appropriate body movement and intensity for post--breast cancer treatment. A total of 24 notes (eg, "exercise," "dancing," "rehabilitation," and "Qi Gong") from the define step and 20 recommendations from the test step were categorized into the physical activity theme. The codes included exercise and rehabilitation. Most subjects identified preferred exercises and societies (eg, TBCF, Formosa Cancer Foundation, and Taiwan Cancer New Life Association) or private fitness firms (eg, Curves) for these exercises. Some recommended contacting a Taiwanese physical therapist to get his demonstration video for breast cancer exercises for use through the app.

We noted that some subjects described schedule conflicts with desired exercise activities. Others said that they would not go out during chemotherapy for fear of infection:

> I would like to participant (Infinite Youth), but the time was too early to participant.
>
> A6, 58-year-old, stage III

> I would not want to participant in the course because I am afraid of being infected from the close space.
>
> B1, 48-year-old, stage III

### Theme 3: Emotion

Emotion was defined as psychological support during breast cancer treatment. A total of 20 notes (eg, "emotion," "mental support," and "entertainment") from the define step and 11 recommendations from the test step were categorized into the emotion theme. The codes included mental support, music therapy, and sleeping well. For mental support, there were some short encouraging statements added to the simulation app. Some subjects expressed that they wanted to keep these statements in their mobile phone for easy access and use them for spiritual sustenance:

> Can I download it here? Then I will save as my (mobile phone) desktop.
>
> A2, 47-year-old, stage I

All participants believed that music in the simulation app could relieve stress related to their disease. Some subjects were choristers of TBCF. They recommended using their songs in the future app to help other patients who could not routinely participate in the chorus because of their geographical location:

> The songs of the TBCF chorus could be provided (in this App) and let other patients listen to them. In fact, we hope that the patients during the treatment can come out (eg, participate the chorus). Some of sisters lived too far away to participant (the chorus). You cannot ask the them to come only for 1-hour chorus activity because it takes 2 to 3 hours in traffic to get there (eg, TBCF multifunction room).
>
> C2, 61-year-old, stage III

To sleep well, the subjects shared that mindfulness, acupuncture point massage, and the pressure release activity were helpful:

> I download the mindfulness activities in my phone. They were very helpful for me to practice.
>
> C3, 62-year-old, stage II

### Theme 4: Diet

Diet was defined as nutrition support and the norm for healthy foods for post--breast cancer treatment. A total of 18 notes (eg, "diet," "diet guideline," "gourmet food," and "food and nutrition") from the define step and 14 recommendations from the test step were categorized into the diet theme. The codes included diet guidelines, recipes, and ingredients. Most subjects reported that they could not prepare food by themselves during cancer therapy because of physical weakness. They were also concerned about what they can or cannot eat during treatment. Therefore, they recommended the inclusion of recipes from specific publications and recommended a recipe-sharing function on the app. The subjects also requested a convenient and reliable food ordering and delivery function on the app:

> My sister prepared food for me. I was very weak during treatment.
>
> A2, 47-year-old, stage I

> Can I eat the beef? Some sister told me not to eat (beef).
>
> A6, 58-year-old, stage III

> It is good to share their own recipes.
>
> B1, 48-year-old, stage III

> It was convenient that the food can be delivered home when it is not convenient to go out during chemotherapy.
>
> A1, 63-year-old, stage III

### Theme 5: Health Records

Health records were defined as a diary of self-reported information related to breast cancer treatment and self-management. A total of 18 notes (eg, "body weight record," "body temperature record," and "arm circumference") from the define step and 25 recommendations from the test step were categorized into the health records theme. The codes included the food diary, emotions, physical activity, physical symptoms, and social events. For the food diary, some subjects mentioned that they had participated in the nutrition training course. The nutritionist had asked them to record their daily diet. Therefore, it was helpful for them to have these functions on the app. However, they looked forward to feedback from the nutritionist after recording their diet and uploading photos:

> It was ok to upload the photo (to the nutritionist) but you need to have nutritionist.
>
> A1, 63-year-old, stage III

The subjects shared that they felt negative emotions during their treatment and that they wanted to record their moods on the app. However, some believed that writing about their mood without reflection was insufficient. Others expressed that by recording their emotions on the app, patients could reflect on their negative thoughts, recover from bad moods, and remain focused on positive thinking:

> *Only record the emotion is not enough. You do not make the reflection. You shouldpractice self-conversation while entry the emotion records.* \[C3, 62-year-old, stage II\]

As for physical activity records (eg, heart rate, time, frequency, reminders), half the subjects felt that it would be difficult to remember to record their data without an auto-recording device (eg, an intelligent wearable device with a heart rate monitor). They also thought that it would be helpful for the app to remind them to engage in some physical activity if they had not done so for a while:

> Generally, I can't know so many (data) without using auto (monitor)device to record.
>
> A2, 47-year-old, stage I

> I hope the App could remind me if I do not exercise for a long time. Sometime people would be lazy when stay at home.
>
> A4, 45-year-old, stage II

As for the physical symptoms record (eg, body weight with BMI, temperature, upper arm circumference, symptoms, defecation, sleeping time, and menstrual period), our subjects reported that they had already recorded their body weight every day and appreciated help in the calculation of their auto BMI. One of the subjects hoped that the app could help them control their body weight. Some reported checking their body temperature at home for fear of fever. None of the participants were used to measuring their upper arm circumference. Participants also reported that they had other symptoms and had asked for app functionality that allowed them to record other symptoms that they were having (eg, diarrhea and paronychia). Recording sleep duration was not perceived as helpful in measuring the quality of sleep. Some subjects who were experiencing menopause felt that the menstrual period record was not necessary for them. However, younger patients felt that it was helpful to show their physician this record with the notes, as it helped predict the next date of menstruation:

> I am afraid that my BW was increased after checking it. Hopefully, it can have the function to tell us how to control BW such as eating fewer starchy foods.
>
> A1, 63-year-old, stage III

> Sleep record was not necessary. Some will have more anxiety because they are not sleeping well.
>
> C4, 63-year-old, stage III

> To predict and record the next menstruation so we don't need to use another application.
>
> B3, 44-year-old, stage II

As for social event records (eg, date of treatment, clinic, examination, and social events), some subjects requested that we expand the social record to include a wider range of social events (eg, dancing and gardening society membership).

### Theme 6: Social Resources

Social resources was defined as social or economic support during breast cancer treatment. A total of 13 notes (eg, "resource," "underwear tailor," and "cancer foundation") from the define step and 11 recommendations from the test step were categorized into the social resources theme. The codes included foundations, cancer centers, assistive technologies, and economic support. Most subjects had experience joining breast cancer--related foundations in Taiwan. Some of them reported serving as volunteers and getting more information from these foundations. Only a few reported having experience contacting the cancer center at a hospital. When it came to assistive technologies, they also shared information such as how to get a free wig, hat, and compression sleeve. Three subjects also mentioned information on economic support. They expressed their desire to have information on how to access these types of resources:

> I volunteer at three foundations. Being a volunteer made me better understand their resources.
>
> A3, 56-year-old, stage I

> Are there cancer centers in the north, middle, south, east Taiwan?
>
> B1, 46-year-old, stage III

> You can add the information (eg, to the app) for where to borrow a wig. There are many wigs at the Hope Foundation, and they have many different stylish wigs.
>
> C4, 63-year-old, stage III

> When one of the parents had cancer, their family could apply for the financial support. However, no patient knows this information.
>
> A3, 56-year-old, stage I

### Theme 7: Experience Sharing

Experience sharing was defined as peer support among women with breast cancer. A total of 10 notes (eg, "experience sharing," "peer online gathering," and "peer support") from the define step and 3 recommendations from the test step were categorized into the experience sharing theme. The codes included experience sharing by illness stage, peer online gathering, and support groups. Every subject supported the function of experience sharing videos or online gathering on the app. For the experience sharing video, they preferred an audio recording rather than an actual one. For the online gathering, they used existing social network apps (eg, Line and Facebook). They identified management issues that should be addressed, such as preventing negative or false information. For the support group, all subjects agreed that they wanted to offer encouragement to other patients:

> You can record the voice of your emotion when diagnosed with breast cancer without showing your face.
>
> A1, 63-year-old, stage III

> Everyone is using Line, Facebook, it will not be ok to use on line gathering only in this App except you can link to Line, Facebook. In addition, the on line gathering without management should avoid for someone had negative emotion or false information.
>
> A4, 45-year-old, stage II

### Theme 8: Expert Consulting

Expert consulting was defined as expert support during breast cancer treatment. A total of 5 notes (eg, "consulting," "online clinic for wound," and "professional team online response") from the define step and 7 recommendations from the test step were categorized into the social resources theme.

The codes included professional online consulting, instant messaging, and frequently asked questions. For professional online consulting, they believed that questions could not be answered in real time because of the workload of the professionals. Some subjects felt that it would decrease their workload if the questions were categorized as frequently asked questions:

> I am wondering the professionals behind the App will answer the same question frequently? If frequently asked questions could be read somewhere, it will decrease the percentage of repeated questions and also decrease the workload of the professionals.
>
> A4, 45-year-old, stage II

Discussion
==========

Principal Findings and the Differences From Previous Studies
------------------------------------------------------------

According to our 5-step design thinking approach and thematic analysis, a total of 8 themes that included treatment, physical activity, emotions, diet, health records, social resources, experience sharing, and expert consulting were retrieved. In each theme, there were multiple codes that consisted of the information needs of the end users of the app. Previous research has indicated that the information needs of women with breast cancer included knowledge of the disease, the impact of breast cancer on the body, cancer metastasis or relapse, understanding and preparing for treatment, preventing and facing side effects and risk, survival prediction, survival rate, consultations, follow-up schedule, diet suggestion and restrictions, body image changes, self-management, and mental support \[[@ref35]-[@ref38]\]. Four of our main themes and the codes (eg, treatment, diet, emotional support, and health records) matched findings from prior research. In this study, our subjects did not mention the information needs of survival prediction and survival rate. It may have been that our subjects were mostly current breast cancer victims and were focused on healthy lifestyles to prevent cancer recurrence \[[@ref39]\].

Previous research has also indicated that physical activity including exercise and physical therapy was helpful in lymphedema prevention, postoperative pain relief, and body weight control to prevent cancer relapse \[[@ref39],[@ref40]\]. Our subjects expressed a positive attitude toward participation in group physical activities. However, in some cases, low immune tolerance and meeting schedules limited participation. Therefore, including some e-learning exercise courses on the app to enhance flexibility should be considered.

With regard to the theme of diet, our subjects' perceptions were consistent with findings from previous studies that suggested that women with breast cancer were concerned about healthy eating, food, and nutrition-related side effects of chemotherapy \[[@ref41]-[@ref43]\]. The incorporation of culturally appropriate Taiwanese recipes for women with breast cancer and related nutritional information in the simulation app was positively received by most subjects. However, subjects also felt that it would be difficult to cook by themselves during treatment. Thus, offering some convenient and reliable food ordering and delivery functions on the app was also considered helpful. Diet and physical activity recommendations could help those who had completed treatment control their body weight. Participants requested more advanced and useful body weight control functions within the app such as food calorie or energy burning calculators.

We found that some subjects kept their own health records (eg, recoding body weight and temperature). The simulation app offered many structured health record options but based on the subjects' feedback, it was difficult for us to assess whether Taiwanese women with breast cancer wanted to keep these records on their own in the future. According to a previous study based on a survey of oncology patients on app-assisted cancer care, the introduction of mobile apps needs to follow different strategies depending on the patients' attitudes and apps could support clinic visits, document adverse effects, and provide reminders of treatment dates or medication schedules \[[@ref44]\].

In summary, 8 main themes were identified by the research team. The information needs based on these main themes and their codes were used to form the framework for a breast cancer self-management support mHealth app. Most themes were consistent with previous studies but some new themes specific to Chinese culture were also uncovered. We believe that the design thinking approach is a strong method for identifying the information needs for Taiwanese women with breast cancer for the development of mHealth technology.

Minor Findings
--------------

From the analysis, two minor findings emerged. The first was that the app should be used under the supervision of a professional. Taking physical activity for example, we provided three levels of rehabilitation actions to help women with breast cancer recover from surgery and to prevent lymphedema. However, they did not understand when to do these actions. Such patients would like to consult a professional rather than use an app. They also wanted the nutritionist to review their daily food records and prescribe the correct diet based on their assessment. We concluded that professional support while using the app would make end users more confident in the benefits of using the mHealth app.

The second minor finding was related to the management of the app. Expert consulting was seen as important for supporting women with breast cancer; however, such services will require a significant time commitment from professionals. Our subjects were concerned about the workload of these professionals and recommended that we offer frequently asked questions instead. Moreover, women with breast cancer wanted to share their experiences on online forums and also recommended using an app manager to ensure the credibility of information. These two minor findings can facilitate end user trust in the app.

Design Thinking Approach in Developing a Comprehensive and Culturally Sensitive App
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The 5-step design thinking approach allowed users to brainstorm, design mockups, test, and provide feedback before the actual breast cancer--related self-management support app was developed. Through this approach, the app developer can identify new app requirements and compare end user requirements with those addressed in existing apps. In the ideate step, our participants sketched several balloons with different function labels as the main menu of the app ([Figure 3](#figure3){ref-type="fig"}) on the smartphone prototype. In eastern culture, people use a circle to represent the notion that everything is copasetic. Women with breast cancer may use the notion to pray for a smooth process during their cancer treatment. The design thinking approach and use of the illustration activity helped discover the user's interface preferences and increased the programmer's sensitivity to their needs.

In this study, the women with breast cancer had some information needs related to traditional Chinese medicine (TCM). The role of TCM was viewed as supportive medicine in the treatment of breast cancer. TCM is commonly used in eastern countries (eg, in Chinese culture, people often use Chinese herbs such as *Angelica sinensis*, *Fructus lycii*, pilosulae, tuceahoe, and shitake to enhance immunity) \[[@ref45],[@ref46]\]. We were unable to find references or existing breast cancer--related self-management support apps that provide evidence of the effects of TCM treatment. Consistent with previous Chinese studies \[[@ref45],[@ref46]\], most of our subjects wanted to know how TCM could help them during treatment. However, most women with breast cancer in Taiwan are undergoing treatment in hospitals (eg, the western medicine approach) and most of them are told by their physicians that TCM may interfere with western medicine treatment (eg, cause drug-drug interactions). To prevent confusion, a few subjects rejected the idea of including TCM information in the app. For such information needs, our team plans to consult with professional TCM physicians in the future. Our study did show that the design thinking approach is adequate to develop a user-centered and culturally sensitive support app for patients with cancer in a different social context.

Limitations
-----------

One limitation of this study was that the sample size was inadequate in offering perspectives from women across all stages of breast cancer (eg, initial diagnosis through stage IV). Our study was conducted in an urban area with more medical resources than are typically available in the more rural areas of the country, and this may result in a geographical bias. Our testing was done using a simulation app rather than the real app, which may result in different feedback.

Summary and Conclusions
-----------------------

Our team used the design thinking process to retrieve information needs related to the use of an mHealth app by women with breast cancer in Taiwan. The needs were retrieved using one focus group with three subgroups that included brainstorming, discussion, and validation. The interactive simulation app coupled with individual interviews helped us identify content and begin prototyping before designing the real app. A total of 8 themes with multiple codes consisting of common and culturally specific information needs provided the framework for the self-management support mHealth app that we developed for Taiwanese women with breast cancer.
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